Ohio State Junior Fair
Rabbit Judging Contest Results
August 3, 2018

8, 9 & 10 Years Old
1st Haydn Tinsley  Licking (257)
2nd Darby Yeager  Highland
3rd Zoe Arnold  Fulton
4th Jace Doyle  Clinton
5th Gage Thompson  Highland

11 & 12 Years Old
1st Allie Tieben  Crawford (202)
2nd Sam Soncrant  Geauga
3rd Ellie Carter  Union
4th Destinee Kipp  Highland
5th Nolan Young  Sandusky

13 & 14 Years Old
1st Shelby Jones  Union (278)
2nd Macoy Greene  Union
3rd Dee Dee Soncrant  Geauga
4th Delaney Young  Sandusky
5th Erin Simpkins  Adams

15 & 16 Years Old
1st Jared Hunt  Hardin (338) *High Point Individual*
2nd Cami Lowery  Hardin
3rd Emily Johnson  Geauga
4th Emily Woida  Fairfield
5th Hannah Watkins  Guernsey

17 & 18 Years Old
1st Waverly Reidenbach  Coshocton (275)
2nd Kyrsten Mazzaferro  Jefferson
3rd Trinity Smith  Delaware
4th Kelsey Koonts  Franklin
5th Victoria Gebhart  Ashland